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BANTIAOO, Ohllo, Due, H, - Tim
first "skyscrnpnra" dm tlm went coriHt
of South Aimtrlcn nrn lining eroded
hero, A y reinforced roiit-rut-

office luiltitltiK Is about completed
unil another of If! Morlcn In In Km

Wn do
fllM-Ml-'t It7

first nliiKDN of coiuitructloi). It la
milil liotli trucluro will lio "onrtli
(iinkn proof." Km Hi nliockit uro com
iiioii to I his country.

Christmas cnr1n I'riiiniiionil I'rliit
Shop, Kourth mill I'ltui.

Spuria! chlckan (aniiiln In
Out Ihiiiii nt Tlio llltio Hint.

hunk.
Ctf

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service
not sell current! ho sell service, Tlmt sounds mid

Well, mippone, tlm wood ilrnlrr sold Inxtrail of Mood, lie
wmilil tend to )nur fiirnnrn anil )iiiir mnge, Inko away tlio ash
Mid rlrmi tlm Num. Vou would buy so much heat.

Now you buy so iniirli light, nltliouKti you pay according l'i tlm
current you consume. Itul tlm service I performed for you by 1J1U
company nt tlio siibntullon nail power plants.

That Is what wo want to give you efficient service. It U tlio
aim of tills ronipany to have norm but nullified customers. No
matter what It In, If you havn a grlevnnro, or arc dliMuitUfled about
your bill or do not understand our rates, plcano coma In and eeo
m or wrlto ua about It.

U yon have any suggrwtloiis to make, wn will Rladly avail our-
selves of them aa our aim U constantly to Improro our aorylco o
you aa faat a the development of science and human ability penult.

California-Oreg- on Power

.
Company

Svf aaiaiaW

J NR)JrTmm 9 pBV

YOU RECEIVE WHAT YOU ORDER
i- - .,

in our restaurant Our service is equal in every
way to the high quality of food we serve. At
all times you arc assured of obtaining an appe-
tizing meal in nn environment that is extremely
pleasant. Let us serve your next meal. Every-
thing in season at popular prices.

Jewel Cafe
't'M'

i..i !. - .. ..,.

COMFORT

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
CLEAN

COSY

Telephone 1SS--W

GUY GARRET, Manager
MODERN

Steam-Heate- d Outside Rooms
Reasonably Low Rates

'
!; CONNECT EQ

NEWS SI AND
All the Latest Magazines, Newspapers and

Periodicals, Cpme'he:-t- s for your daily.

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand: '

With a New Stock of Chjurs, Cigarettes and
Tobacco Smotm up here
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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

J

. Wlg Worn by criminal Judges on
tlio Kngllsli lioncli nro dlntliiguliilia.t
from those of civil Judges by n lltlli)
patch of Muck horso-hal- r on tlio top.

Ruby's nlao nrn nctnnlly nfrnld of
wntor, mill lmvn to loam to swim by
repented efforts. When onco thoy
lmvn boon taught to swim however
thoy noon forgot to walk.

All thofio .Interested In the Vlavl
Home Treatment will find Mrs.
M. Itohifciil tlm Arrnilo hotel all thl
wook from lp. m. to 4 l. m. 79

win minor enn wear summer
clothe In hllzzurd weather without
fear of catching cold, for toldi nro
unknown among I In: no worker

Heo Hid Htiiplu'riH Hallent Klx when
'doing your Christmas shopping. Mot- -
ropolltnn (liirngo, 11th nud Klomnth.

7-- 9

Tlio 21st verso of tlio sovonth
chnplor of Kzrn contains nil tlio lot-lo-

of tlm alphabet except letter
"J."

Mahogany Irons do not grow In
clusters, but nro found scattered
throughout forests, and lil'tdcn In
ilen no undergrowth.

SAGE TEA TURNS

It's

GRAY HAIR

Grandmother' Ilrctpe
Ilrtas: llarJc Color and

I.iutro to Ilalr

I
That beautiful, even abode by

(lark, gloiiey hair can only bo had by
browing a milium of Sago Tea and
Sulphur. Your hair la your charm.
It makea or mar the face. When It
fades, turn gray or atroakod, Juit an
application or two of Boge nnd Sul-
phur enbancea Its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix
lure; you can get this famous old
roclpo Improved by the addition of
other Ingredient at a email eoit. all
ready to mo. It la called Wyeth's
Sago and Halphur Compound. Thli
can alwaya be depended uoon to
bring back the natural color and lus
tre of your balr.

Everybody men "Wycth'a Saca and
Sulphur Compound" now becauae It
darkqna ao naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It hoa been applied
You almply dampen a eponge or soft
bruin with It and draw thli through
tbo hair, taking one email atrand at
a tlmo; by morning the gray hair
baa dleappearod. and after another
application It become beautifully
dark and appear glosiy and lua
trou. Adr.

BUMMOKH ixm I'UHMCATIOV IX
FOIlKOMHimK OK TAX MEN.

IN THE OIIICHJIT OOUItT OP THE
bTATE OP OltlXiON, KOH KM-MAT- H

COUNTY.

C 0. Hunt. Plaintiff vs. Charles
Plapor. Defendant

To Charles PloiHir tho above nam
ed aotcnunnt.

In tuu nama of tho Stato of Ore-
gon:

You nro hereby notified that C. 0.
Hunt Is tho holdor of Certlflcato of
Delinquency numbered 1151 Issued
on tho Mh day of Jnnuury. 1920 by
tho Tax Collector of tho County of
Klnmnth, Stato of Oregon, for tho
amount of 14 8C-1- dollars, tho

,samu being the amount then duo and
delinquent for taxes for the year
1910 togothor with penalty. Interest
nud costs thereon upon real of

to you,
the ownur aa nppenrs of record,

situated In said County nnd Statu,
and particularly bounded and

follows, to wtl:
West half of Southeast quarter of

section two (2,) township thlrty-nln- o

(39) south, olght (8) cast of
Wlllnmetto Meridian.

You nro further notified that .said
C. (1. Hunt has paid taxes on said
promises for prior or subsequent
years, with tho rnto of Interest on
said amounts ns follows:
Year's Dato Tax llo- - Amt. Ilato of

Tax Paid colpt No, Interest
1917 Jnn. f, 1020 7292 $13.04 12
1918 Jan fi. 1920 G933 $12.17 12
1919 Mar. C. 1920 292 $11.80 12

Said Charles Plopcr as the owner
of tho title of tho above des-
cribed proporty as tho same appears
of record, and each of tho other por
tions above named nro hereby furthor
notlfled.that O. n. Hunt win apply
to tho Circuit CdVirt of tbo Caunty
nnd Stato aforesaid for. a decrco fore
closing tho Hon against tho property
abovo described, and mcntlonod In
said cortltlcato. And you are hereby
ummoiiea to apnoarwitiiin sixty days

aftor tho first publication of this
summons, oxcluslvo of tho day or
said first publication, and defond
this action or ray the amount due
as abovo shown, together with costs
ana accrued interest, and in case or
your falluro to do bo, n decrco will
bo ronderod foreclosing tho lion of
said taxes nnd costs tho land and
promises above named- -

'mis summons is pumisned tor six
weeks by ordor of D. V. Kuykon-ital- l,

Judge of the Circuit Court of
tho State of Oregon for tho County
of Klamath and said order was made
and dated this 1st day of December
1920 and the. dato of the first publi
cation of this summons Is tbo 1st
day of Decoimber 1920.

All procoss nnd pavers In this pro
ceeding may bo sorved upon tho

residing tho Btnto
or Oregon at the address hereattor
meuttone'd.

it. o. onoEsnRCK.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address; Klamath Falls. Oregon,

to

ALL delight to honor foch
Whole World Paid rtomsoe to the

Clenlui of the OreU French
Metier of War.

Mnrhnl Foch'a homo In the Avenue
do Hhxo, I'nrU. ban becomo one of tlio
wonderful dwelling plncca of the
world, I"nr more than n dwelling
plnce, It li now n mnoeum of glory.
Tlio rooma of that modciit first floor
flat nro crowded with tho trophies
which all clvlllzntlon tins offered In
homage to the man who led the nlllex
to victory. Such profusion of beauti-
ful things nnd notable work of
In rare, nnd nilinliUt It tho unnMiim-In-

figure of tbo tnnrahnl move
grieved. n It acctn, by the

of thew precious trlbiitcs.
which only bin kindly courtcny Induced
him to ii crept.

Tliey rnmo from evvrj part of the
world. Thnt large, solid silver Mat-uel-

of n Trench general of the Napo-
leonic wars Is signed by Ixs Arnlgos
do Frnncln n I'rnnconhllo lencuu In

iain. to It Is nn alabaster fig- - formation. Sevctccn not
uro by a I rench master. Over the
hearth stands a great gilt empire
clock Inscribed "To Marshal Koch,
from the grateful town of Cassel."

Oold cnnkets, Jeweled swords of
honor, antique nnd vnlunble mlnln
lures nnd Ivories, the splendid ennm.
eled collar of the Orand Cross of the
IJnlh, ore crowded together In the
glnss cabinets that line tho walls.
Hvre Is nil tho respect, the enthu-
siasm, all the. gratitude and Joy of
victory of a whole world, expressed
In the finest nnd loveliest forms that
the Ingenuity of great artists, sculp-
tors, goldsmiths, can contrive. And
It Is proof nnd touchstono of the merit
of the man to whom have been
offered that bo In this Illustrious
treasury of glory without seeming to
be conscious either of It or his fame.
O. Ward Price, In the Continents!
Edition of the London Mall,

BEFORE WHITE MAN'S COMING

light Groups of Indians Divided the
Land Which We Now Know aa

North America.

Tho North American Indians
divided Into seven or eight great
groups, sccordlng to their various
langusges. The Algonqnlns made up
tbe largest family, comprising the
eastern tribes of Canada and tbe
United States south of Hudson bay.
east of tbe Mississippi river and south
to Virginia and Tennessee, Including
tbe OJIbwas. Ottawaa, Crees, Algon-quin- s

and Dlackfeet. The Iroquois
or Five Nations of Cooper's stirring
tales Inhabited the east central state.
Including New West of them
lived the Dakotoi or Sioux, from
Canada to Arkansas and from the
Mississippi to the Rocky mountain
The Mnskokls or Appalachians occu

the southeastern states as fat
west as the the ,ono of York a
ouuauuuiB.wcrv ai nome in me region
from Texas to Montana and from
California to Idaho. The Athabasca.
tho Yumaa, the Pueblos 'occupied
Alaska and Canada, Oregon and New
Mexico respectively.

Strange Hotel.
Is probably the queerest hotel

restaurant In the world Is that
recently erected at Atlantic City. N.
J. It takes tho form of n monster
elephant Seen from a dlstanco the
resemblance of the structure to a live
elephant Is remarkable. As you ap-
proach It huge size becomes appar-
ent, but you quickly observe that It
Is n thing of wood Iron, but
most cleverly contrived. It boasts of

beds, and n dining pavilion on
the animal's bnck capable of accom-
modating two hundred people. One
reaches this novel restaurant by

the pro-- 1 means n stnlrcao which runs up
iporty nsscssod of which you mrougn mo animals legs and body,
nro

rnngo

legal

within

nrt

states

all

they

York.

Its

Here und windows give tho nec
essary Needless to say the
elephant hotel Is causing quite an at-
traction, nnd Its owner bids fair to
reap a harvest as a result of
his Ingenuity.

Virginia Still Holds Record.
Even with tho Inauguration of nn

Ohloan ns president next March as-
sured, ns nearly as human can
be, Virginia will still hold tho record
for nntlvo sous In tho Whlto House.
The record then will stand: Virginia,
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Mon-
roe, William Ucnry Harrison, Tyler,
Taylor, Wilson. 8; Ohio, Grant, Hayes,
Cnrfleld, llvnjnmln Harrison, McKln-ley- .

Tnft, Harding or 7. Of Vir-
ginia's sous flvo were of English pa-

ternal nnccstry, two Scotch, one
Welsh. Of Ohio's sons were of
Kngllsh paternal nuccstry, two Scotch,
one Scotch-Irish- , Wo have seen no au-
thorized statement of the paternal on
ccstry of Harding or Cox.

Experlmente In Road Building.
In order accurately to determine

tho durability of the various kinds of
roadway, the government bureau has a
stretch of roadway at Arlington

all tbo different methods of
road building, and over this a heavy
machlno Is drawn back and forth by
cable. This Is supposed to reproduce
the nctlon of vehicles passing over it
and tbe results are carefully noted and
compared. Tho result of the opera-
tions will bo as a guide to the
expenditure of nearly $300,000,000
which will be made under government
auspices during tho next tltree years.

In Favor of Yachts,
"You prefer yacht racing to horse

racing or motor raclngr
"I do. You can take your wife to see

all kinds of sail boats without, her In-

sisting on your trying to own one."

18 SUITES

HAVE PARKS

1)K8 MOINCS, In., Dec. 8.
park?), which are to form tho princi-
pal topic of discussion at tho national
conforenco called by Governor Hard-
ing, with tho secretary
of tho Interior, to moot In IJcs Moines
January, 10, 11 nnd 12, already have
boon established In 19 states, accord-
ing to Information compiled by tho
natlonnt servlco for the mo of
tho meeting.

Blx stntes hnvo sot aside forest re
serves nnd gamo refuges which
nro equivalent to parks In that they
nro presorved from exploitation by
prlvato Interests nnd nro used as re
creational areas, nccordlng'to the In- -

Next have

lives

pled

used

csiaoiisuca any parxs. wnuo inior-mntlo- n

as to tho other six states
not been obtainable.

states cast of tho Mississippi,
tho Information reveals, have created
parks than hnvo states west of tho
great river, tho official list showing
thnt state parks now exist In Cali-
fornia, Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois,
Indiana, Towa, Kansas, Michigan,
Minnesota, Nnw Jersey, Now York,
North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South
Dakota, Texas and Wisconsin. The
states having forest reserves, gamo
refuges but no parks, are Alabama,
Arizona, Colorado, Oeargla, Tennes
see and Utah, Of those without such
regions, Maine and Virginia have In
contempaltlon the establishment of
stato parks while Florida has a
unique and beautiful spift owned by
tho Florida federation of women's
clubs and dedicated to the preser-
vation of tho royal palmr.

The Information obtained says:
"Iowa probably has progressed

further than the other states toward
an adequate park system, which was
the reason Secretary Payne suggest-
ed that the national conference be
held in that state. Whllo Iowa's park
area Is exceeded by that of other
states, no other stale has such com-

plete plans as Iowa, where a state-
wide survey has been made and plans
formulated for providing parks so
that every resident some day will
have a great free out-do- play-
ground within a few minutes rldo of
him. The lakes of tho state especial-
ly nro being preserved.

'Connecticut has a comprehensive
park system, containing 2! parks,

Mississippi; while 2000 acres. Now has

nnd

What
and

only nnd

many

thcro
light.

good

events

Cox,

three

Stato

park

has

Moro

largo number of state parks and res
ervatlons,
3,313,564
In the States."

vr:iNfxiAY, dkckmiiku n, ma.

"Uncle, Ben" Holt
Dead at Stockton)

STOCKTON, Cnl., Pee. 8. Ilonja-m- ln

Holt, president of the Holt Man-
ufacturing company, Inventor of thn
cntterplllnr tractor,, nnd through
whoio Inventlvo mind developed thn
tanks thnt took such a great part In
tho world war, Is'doitd,

Holt hud only been confined to bis
bed about ten days, nnd his death
enmo so suddenly thcro was not nnf-flclc- nt

tlmo to summon to Stockton
two of his eldcM sons .who festdo In
Poorln, III., nnd Dallas, Tax., respec
tively, or tho two younger sons, who
nro nttendlng tho Unl'vorslty of

First class dressmaking, reason- -
oblo prices, work guaranteed, 4
Main St. Apt. 1. 9

Bring her a box of candy tonight.
Tbo Illuo IJIrd. etf
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Ent lAtm Meat, Aim Take Glasa of
Halts Before HHlng

Ilreakfoxt

Uric acid In meat excites tho kid
neys, they become overworked: got
sluggish, ache, and feel like lnmpr
of lead. The urine becomes cloudy;
tbo bladder Is Irritated, aad jrou mar
be obliged to seek relic! t--n or
three times durjnthc night. Whea
tbe kidneys clog you nait help
them flush off the body's urinous
waste or you'll be a,reat sick per
son shortly. At first yo'tt feel a duU
misery In tbe kidney reglor, you suf-
fer from backache, sick headache,
dizziness, stomach gets .four, tongue
coated and you feel rhetnaatle twing-
es when the weather Is bad.

Eat less meat, drink tots of wa-
ter; also get from any pharmacist'
four ounces of J ad Salts;, take at
tablrspoonful In a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a tew days and
your kidneys will then act. flno. This
famous salts is mado from tho add
of grapes and lemxm Julee, combin-
ed 'with lltbtn, and has been used
for generations to clean clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to nor
mal activity, also to neutralize tho
adds in urine, so It no .longer is at
source of irritation, Ihue ending;
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
tha kidneys clean and active. Dnto
glsts here say they sell lots of Jadtbo Adirondack ofpark g.,,, to fo,k, wno oeeTO ,n 0Ter

acres being the largest comjne kidney trouble white It la
United I only trouble. Adr.

Christmas Greetings
To the Folks of Klamath Falls

jpNM"Maiaia3y yV VJ

No Time During the Year is Home Happi-

ness as Apparent as at "Yule Tide"

Spend your Christmas in a home any home
where you are welcome. p

It is the wish of this company that every
family in this community may J uve a home
of its own by Christmas Day, t 21.

OUR GIFT TO ALL CUSTOMERS

Complete plans of any Resign you, may se-

lect from the greatest collection In existence

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Big Basin Lumber Company

Exclusive Representatives of tha National
Builders Bureau.


